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MURDERESS IS

STILL HUE

'Doctor Who Knev; Mrs, Guin-

ness Declares the Charred

Remains Are Not Hers.

AVOMAN ARRESTED OX

TRAIN IX XEW TWKK

Finger Kiills of Woman Found In

liunMMl DwrllliiK Had IVcru Mnnl-cure- d

The Alleged MnnkwM Was
Never n a Manicuring Jarlor
Evidence of an Accoiiipline ul Alicr-dcci- i,

South Dakota SniglU to
MiHlcnd Hcliutlvc of Mining Men

SJio Wrote Many LetMirw to Her
Victims.
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that

not Mrs.
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La Porte, ma., May , andg of the
mai ane woman tod h , been t ald

in ru...n i..r Uu.m..c PSppClaly frtT the of the
farm is not iaat , PlinVg blg
"u,m ) entertainment
Dr. Harry H. Long of Porte, buy since tho fleets' arrivala scientific examination , . .t. .

Heavers that his examination :
, :

proves that the body is not that of j

the supposed murderess. Long de-- J
Hni-- thAt hp Guinness tomorrow in me
well Is that she ,he men denominational
Biive predilections be all

It Is believed that the body found , the San

which

Uncle

who'

Pecia

was substituted the fire pastors or churches
order off give entertainments

As a of discovery the ! of a social, musical and
have wired descriptions of acter during the stay the fleet.

Guinness over the country. I

One of the principal reasons of Dr. 1 1
W f , I - -- 1 . I 1 . 1ljing s ueiifi uiui me uwiy ui me

In the ruins of the
Guinness not "Mrs. Guinness
Is the fact that the finger nails of the
dead woman were manicured. Dr.
Long Is positive that Guinness
Was never seen Inside of a manicur-
ing establishment.

Mrs. Guinness weighed 225
while the body of the woman
could not have weighed 'over 160.

Evidence Accomplice.
Evidence has been discovered

which that Guinness
had accomplice Aberdeen, South
Dakota, for the purpose misleading
the relatives of her alleged as
to their whereabouts.

An Instance is given the case of
Bert who lived as Mlshawaka,
Ind. Chase told his brother he was
going visit a widow near La Porte.

"That was the last seen him.
The next they 'heard was a

from Aberdeen, S. D., stating
that Bert Chase had "been killed a
railroad accident. Investigation at
Aberdeen by the of Chase re-

vealed the fact that the message was
flrtltlous.

Aslle Helglline, brother of
whose body was found a sack
the "murder graveyard,' fi i

more be- - in
Mrs. Guinness and Andrew. He
writing to Mrs. Guinness

August, 1906.

Inmpliere Is llyslrrlcjil.
No more were

and It Is thought that the last have
been dug up.

Ray Lamphere, arrested for cotnp-pllclt- y

In the burning of the Guinness
home. Is hysterical today, out
constantly that Mrs. GutJiness Is
'haunting him.

May Ho Murderess.
Utlca, N. Y., May 9. Efforts are

made to Identify a wom-

an found the New York Central
train as Mrs. .Belle the

La Porte "

back yard was converted Into a pri-

vate graveyard for her supposed vic-

tim,).
Is said she been recognized

by a man who have
the she Mrs.
Bell Guinness. may be necessary

For the purpose of accommodating
people who wish to the

Atlantic fleet enter Puget the
will run a special

from this city May 22. will
leave 6:30 a. m. on the morn-

ing of May 22 and Seattle
the evening of that day. A special

rate of and a third fare for the
trip has been granted, thus

making the fare 112:30 for

The fleet will enter Puget
the morning of 23 and the ar-

rival of the battleships will
the principal thing of Interest for
spectators.

E. A. McKenna. traveling freight
for the N. P. has been here

making arrangements for the
special train and he says that a train
of cars, passenger coaches

to take her La Porte lor com-
plete Identification, If In the mean-

time she does not prove that la

not Mm. Belle Guinness.
The wan who recognized her, got

off train at New
and notified the police who wired
Syracuse offlclulH, who put detectives

train at Utlca, she was
off.

She atlll persists name Is
Mm. A. L. Hearon of Chicago.

Probably Wrong Woman,
Syracuse, N. Y, May 9. Chief of

Police Codln declares that he believes
the woman arrested on the train at
Utlca last night, charged with bein
Mrs. Beulah Guinness Is the worn
an, but Is who she says she Is, Mrs
F. B. Herron of 'Chicago. Further
proof that she Is Guinness,
came from Franklin, today
shape of a message Mrs.

has been visiting her
who lives near that city. This Is be

; to be conclusive evidence.
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Men of licet Will Have Sociiil
vlcwi 'Tomorrow.

San Francisco, May 9. This was
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DIED II BOISE

FAMOVS ritlMIXAIi

S

CATCH EK IS XO

For 4S RobhkM Has
Hem Uie Most lromicni
Officer of 'the Northwest More

Arrrf rf Hud Men Made Mm
Tlian of Any Other Northwest Of

ficlal Acd"72 At Time of 'Ikntli.

"Rube" Bobbins ,of Boise City, who
for the past 45 years has been one of
the best Xnown and most popular
peace officers of the northwest, is
dead. He jiiissed away yesterday at
his home in Boise City, at the ripe
age of 72 years, after one of the most
Interesting which has marked
the history of northwest.

Reuben Rabbins was first appoint
inj.,, ...led rienutv States marshal ofmuaj

celved Whidh passed Idaho territory isbi ana from tnat

began
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careers

day until the time of his death he has
been constantly before the public as
a public of daring and cour
age.

Robblns captured more
and "bad Men" than any other

northwest official and has been large
ly Instrumental In bringing law and
order out of the frontier conditions
in Idaho.

TAILS.

MOKE

official

During the 0'a and "0's Robblns
was constantly before the public In
chasing and arresting the noted crim-
inals which Infested Idaho and be-

sides serving as deputy marshal in,
was sheriff of Ada county, warden of
the penitentiary, guard of the express
treasure, member of the legislature,
detective and chief of scouts.

Bobbins was well Itnown In Pen-
dleton and all over eastern Oregon
and was well liked by all who knew
him.

Announcement is made from the
promotors at Baker City that the pro-
posed Eagle valley railroad Is a

THOUSANDS WILL SEE FLEET AT SEATTLE

will be run from this city. Tho tick-
ets ffr the excursion will be good for
a period of 14 'days, so those who
go m.ay stay for a week or longer
on the Sound if thty so desire.

After the maneuvers at Seattlo the
fleet will go to Tacoma for a stay in
that port.

Cheap Hate On O. It. & X.
In order to accommodate its pat-

rons the O. R, & N. company has
made a reduced rate from all points
In eastern Oregon to Portland on the
occasion of the visit of the fleet to
the Puget Sound cities and every in-

ducement will be offered to enable
people to see the big fleet.

It Is expected that large crowds will
go from the entire length of the O,
R. & N. system to witness the spec-
tacle and Seattle Is estimating the
crowds which will gather there for
that occasion at half a million people.
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Two Women Hacked to Pieces

and Fifty Persons Injured

in Diabolical Plot.

M EMBERS RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

CHURCH KILL BAPTISTS.

Ijed Into Trap by IrleHt Tliey Are Set

Uxm by Overwhelming XiuiiIhts
B'xllcs of Victims 1 lucked to

I'lcecM Willi Scythe Had Hecn

Called to Attend an Alleged Con-fcrcii-

for Discussion of Differen
ee Unsuspecting Tlwy Are Sud

denly Attacked From All Side.
St. Petersburg, Russia, May 9.--

Led Into a trap tet by a priest of
the orthodox church, two women
members of the Baptist church, were
killed today and 50 men and women
seriously Injured.

The bodies of the two women were
hacked to pieces with scythes with
which the members of the orthodox
church had armed themselves.

The Baptists had been Invited to
attend a conference with the ortho
dox priests and members in order to
discuss the differences In doctrines.

When the Baptists had taken their
seats the assault started. The Bap
tist, outnumbered, fled.

OAKLAND GREETS FLEET.

Admiral Evans Leaves. For
Aero tlte Continent.

Oakland, May 9. With ringing
cheers, waving flags and clapping of
hands, Oakland paid her tribute to
the fleet today, as soldiers, sailors and
civic societies marched In a long pa-

rade through the decorated streets.
An immense viewed the pa

rade. The Connecticut seemed to be
the especial fuvorlte of the specta
tors.

Admiral Evans RcXs.

Trip

crowd

San Francisco, May 9. Admiral
Evans remained In his room all day
resting for the long Journey across
the continent. He was somewhat ex
hausted by the brief visit to the ban
queting hall last night and for a time

was thought best to postpone the
overland trip, but In the end, Evans
convinced Doctor MncDonald that he
was strong enough to start this even- -
ng.

Although the admiral's formal
leave taking of the ships was attend
ed even without his presence, he can-
not prevent the men who are on shore
leave, giving him a rousing good bye

ferry station tonight. Several
thousand will be there to see him
off. At the Oakland mole the offi-
cers of the fleet will bid him good
bye.

One Victim Lives.
Janesville, Wis., May 9. One of

Mrs. Gunness' supposed victims turn- -
ed up here yesterday I 11 thf rtorQiln

Rwnnhilda Gunness, aged 13, who
i child of Mrs. Gunness' first un- -

on. As she hud not been heard of
for some months It wns thought that
he was among those killed. The eirl

111 take steps to acquire her share
f her father's estate.

Thugs Bent Bluejackets,
San Francisco, May 9. Four thurs

uempted to hold up James Ftldew
oiue jacket from the Vermont, and

s a result of tho struggle. Ftldew lies
n the hospital with a fractured skull

MORROW COUNTY COURT.

Crtmtiuil Session of Circuit Court May
Last For Several Weeks.

Jud?e H. J. Bean and District At
torney Phelps left this morning for
Hoppner to be ready for the opening
r circuit court there Monday. There
re many Important criminal cases

set for trial at the coming session of
court In Morrow county and two of
hem are murder trials. As a result
he session may last during the re

mainder of the month.
A grand Jury will be asked for bv

District Attorney Phelps Monday and
many cases now pending will be re-
ferred to that body.

Dr. Smith Home Wednesday.
Dr. I. U. Temple today received a

message from Dr. C. 3. Smith, who
Is now In Minneapolis, saying that
himself and family would leave that
city for Pendleton on Monday evening
and expect to arrive home about
Wednesday noon over the Northern
Pacific.

Grand Maxtor Coming.
Grand Master Lot L. Pearce of the

grand lodge of Oregon Masons in ex-

pected to arlve In the city Monday
evening for a fraternal visit and 'will
go from here to Umatilla on Tuesday
evening to Institute a new lodge of
the order there.
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BV FIRE

Washington Town of 1.500

People Visited by an Early

Morning Blaze.

KXOWX DAMAGE WILL

AMOUNT TO $50,000

Telephone and Telegraph Wires Arc
Melted IXnvn lire Starts In Jew-

elry Store Entire Town Soon

Threatened Stricken Town County
Sent of Klickitat County At I.u-s- t

Rcinm the Fire Wan Still Rag-

ing Willi Wires All Down Infor
mation From the Scene Is Very
Meagre.

Giants, Ore., May 9. Fire, which
by 3 o'clock this morning had swept
clear across the town of Goldendale,
Washington, twenty-fiv- e miles from
here, and melted down all the tele-
phone and telegraph wires and de-

stroyed over 150,000 worth of prop-

erty, was still raging uncontrolled an
hour later, according to the best re-

ports here.
Goldendale Is the county seat of

Klickitat county, Washington, and
has a population of about 1500 souls.
. The fire started In the Jewelry store
of Smith & Gunning, spread to the
adjoining buildings and the entire
town was soon threatened.

The hardware store of J. W. le

and the merchandise store of
J. E. Gappell were gutted before 3

o'clock this morning.

Fight Conditions IdeaL
San Francisco, May 9. As Is cus-

tomary on a Ooffroth fight day, fine
weather prevails and when Stanley
Ketchel and Jack (Twin) Sullivan
meet at Sole ma this afternoon the
conditions will be Ideal. Both men
weighed under 156 pounds this morn-ni- g.

The odds remain 10 to 7 with
Kltchel the favorite. The fighters
will split. P0 per cent of the receipts,
which will be about 116,000.

Cuke and Chamberlain.
Portland, Ore., May 9. Judge H.

M. Cake, is working up the Willamette
valley In his speaking campaign for
the senatorshlp. Today he speaks at
Ashland and at Roseburg tonight.
Governor Chamberlain Is In Pendle
ton today. Both candidates have been
addressing large crowds.

To Promote Evnns.
San Francisco, May 9. Secretary

Metcalf today nnnounced that he was
planning to take Immediate steps to
have Rear Admiral Evans promoted
to vice admiral and to see that he has
a position In the navy department on
special duty.

BAKER HAS ORGANIZED

Baseball Team Selected For Four- -

Team Ivcugue.
A meeting of the baseball enthu

siasts was held last evening In the of
fice of Butcher, Clifford and Correll
and the following directors elected:
Colonel W. F. Butcher, W. S. Bowers,
C. A. Hosier, C. N. Mllllken and
George Foster, says the Baker Clt
Herald.

Raker City ! to have the best ex-

hibitions of professional baseball that
have been witnessed In Eastern Ore-
gon for several years. Details have
been completed whereby Baker City,
La Grande, Pendleton and Walla
Walla will form a four-tea- m league
which will be under National League
protection, coming In class D. Each
of the towns have pledged a sufficient
amount to Insure the life of a profes-
sional team for the season, which will
be for about five months.

The grounds In this city will be
fixed up and put In first class shape
A grand stand will be erected on the
southwest corner and the diamond
changed accordingly. New bleachers
will be built and many accommoda-
tions added for the benefit of the
public.

IjiiuI Values Increased "Some."
Fortytwo years ago a young man

driving a mule team through this
valley gazed with scorn at the end-
less stretches of sage brush and
bunch grass and rocky plateau. Tes-terd- ay

that same man purchased five
acres of Frultvale fruit land. Nearly
a half century ago he considered this
valley a boundless waste desert. Now
he considers t the best end of God's
creation. He paid 17500 for 5 acres
yesterday. He could have had the
whole valley for a song 40 years ago.

Yakima Republic.

Col. Raley Has the Grip.
Col. J. H. Raley Is now 111 with the

grip at his home on College street and
though not seriously ill has been con
fined to his bed for a couple of days.

North Powder Is In fear of an epi
demic of croup and diphtheria, ac
cording to a report from that place.

REFERENDUM DOES
NOT APPLY TO CITIES

Portland, May 9. Judge Gan-tenbe- ln

In the circuit court to-

day ruled that the Oregon state
referendum law did not apply to
municipal ordinances unless the
city charter had been amended
so that the law has direct

MAY USE BLACK PAPER.

Wlscon'iiii Paper Manufacturers Pro-pos- o

New Scheme.
Appleton, Wis., May 8. Wisconsin

paper manufacturers today put forth
a proposition that may revolutionize
the newspaper and print paper indus-
try. They propose that newspapers
be printed on what is technically
known as black paper, a cheaper
grade.

This paper can be made out of old
newspapers and rags while white
paper requires spruce or hemlock
vood. This move would assist in the
preservation of the forests and reduce
the price of print paper about one
hat.. Eastern manufacturers are to
be consulted, hoped to bring about
concerted action with the publishers
of the country.

Call in Much Cash.
Washington, May 9. It is stated

that the secretary of the treasury has
received all of the 320,000,000 from
national banks, called for on or before
today. An additional sum of $25,000.-00- 0

has been called for on or before
May 23.
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SPECIAL SESSION OF

s

COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATION

Coiiunitteo Wfll De named to Conduct
Bureau Effort Will Be Made to
Secure Further Subscriptions In
tcrest in County Advertising Has
neen Greatly Increased Believe
That Time Is Rlpo For Action.

On next Tuesday evening another
mass meeting will be held In the
Commercial Association rooms for
the purpose of taking further steps
towards organizing a publicity bureau
and a committee to have charge of
the fund will be named at that time.

For several days It has been the in
tention of those behind the publicity
bureau movement to hold another
meeting soon and this afternoon
President Alexander of the Commer
cial Association set Tuesday evening
as the time for the same.

Wlille the meeting will be primar
lly for the purpose of naming a com-
mittee to conduct the bureau it is un-

derstood that efforts will also be
made to secure further subscriptions
at that time.

So great Is the interest now mani-
fested in the Idea of advertising the
resources of the county that It is
believed the fund can be raised with
but little difficulty. However, the
soliciting committee Is now refraining
from any further active canvass for
funds until the managing committee
Is named. When the latter Is select
ed it will then be more fully known
Just how the fund will be used and
the work of soliciting will become
easier.

SERES OF MEETINGS

At a meteing of the Indian minis
ters and missionaries at the Tutullla
mission church on the Umatilla reser-
vation last night it was decided to
form a circle of evangelical meetings
for the reservations of the northwest
for the year beginning July 1, 190S,
and ending July 1, 1909.

The churches which will be Includ-
ed In the circle will be the following:
Stltes, Kamlah 1st, Kamiah 2d,
Meadow Creek, Lapwal, North Fork
and Fort Hall; Crow Mission, Mon-
tana; Tutullla, Ore.; Warm Springs,
Stwlreville, M. E. Yakima reservation.

The ministers of the Umatilla and
N'ez Perce reservation were also Invit-
ed to the Yakima reservation to as-

sist In an cvangelllstlc meeting to
last from May 13 to 17 and a number
of those present promised to go.

The meetings at the Tutullla mis-
sion will colse tomorrow night and
the Nez Perce people will return home
at noon, next Monday. A demonstra-
tion will be made at the O. R. & N.
depot Monday before the train leaves,
the Indian ministers to sing the Xez
Perce songs and make brief addresses
to the Indians in the Nez Perce lan-
guage.

Rev. J. M. Cornellson, missionary
at the Tutullla church makes the fol-

lowing statement concerning the

CROWDED HOUSE

HEADS HOB
Chamberiain Audience Packs-Orego-

Theater to Greatest

Copacity.

SAYS EYES OF NATION

ARE OX OREGON ELECTION

He Says Interest Is Not Because Dem-

ocrat Is Running, But Becansw
Ability of People to Assert Them-
selves Is at Issue Declare Oik
Is Copvert to Popular Doctrtae
and Not a Sincere One at Th
Says Republican Candidate Ila
Kicked Statement No. 1 Candidate-Ou- t

of Doors.

Governor Chamberlain was greet
ed by a packed house at the Orego

theater today, though but little notlco
of the meeting had been given.

For his address the governor

Introduced by Will M. Peterson, d
ocratlc county chairman, and
launched at once into his subject,
though his voice was hoarse from th
strenuous campaigning he has bees .

carrying on for the past week.
In his opening remarks Governor -

Chamberlain declared that the eyBf
of the United States are upon th
present election in Oregon, not b- - -

cause a democrat was running for
United States senator, but because torn
ability of the people to assert them--
selves Is at Issue.

Not a Convert, An 'Originator"
Tnat ne is noi a convert iq pvpuuc

ilnntr noa n'h a H AT f fi If P 1st (TTTf It '
. . . J . .

charged that Mr. Cake had not sub-
scribed to statement No. 1 two years
ago and this year only after betas:

out" by W. S. Uren.
He also criticised Mr. Cake be--

L it Ul Ilia oiuiuuc 5U' ib
tor Fulton, declaring that he should
have defended the senator from abas -

and attack while on the stump In th v

primary election rather than to watt .

until the present
He also declared that since the

primary election Mr. Cake has "kick-
ed the statement No. 1 people out of "

doors."
Spends Strenuous Day.

Tho governor arrived here shortly
before 12 o'clock last night after har-- -

Ing delivered five addresses yesterday
.and traveled over 100 miles by aatot
At 4 o'clock this afternoon he tearc
for Echo where he will speak tonight -

after which he goes to Hermlston for
an address later in the evening.,1

Botany Class to Pilot Rock.
Rev. W. H. Bleakney, principal of

Pendleton academy, accompanied by
the class in botany In the academy,
went out to Pilot Rock today to se
cure a large number of plants ante
flowers for study In the botany cfctss.
There are eight members of the class
and a delightful outing will be en
joyed while searching for specimen
on the hills in the vicinity of Pilot
Rock.

Noted Alienist Suicides.
Chicago, May 9. Dr. J. Sanderson

Chrlstlson. a noted alienist and WTlt--er

on student criminology, killed him
self today by locking himself In at
room and turning on three gas Jetsu

S

A Statement.
I Inke this means to make thi

statement to whom It may Interest
since some are asking about It.

The Indian ministers that have
helped In the evangelistic meeting at
the Tutullla church have done so
without any pay or any promise ot
enumeration. The same was true
Inst year when they were here, but
on the last Sabbath of their stay an
offering was made which was divided
equally, but It only payed a small part
of their railroad fare. We hope tr
make a similar offering this year, but
If any Interested friend wishes to en-
large that offering by a small gfft.
such will be appreciated by the pn-t- or

and people and missionary of the
Tutullla church.

Some of the business men of Pen-
dleton have already helped to defray
the bare running expenses of tha
meeting, such as programs, rent of
chairs and expense of pumping water,
etc., and other incidentals.

Much good has been done by these
meetings, all the Christians are much
encouraged and the whole communi
ty will feel the effect of the meetln
and be the better for having bad
them.

This Is a plain business statement
of faffs with no embellishments.

X M. CORNELISON,
Missionary.


